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PROVIDENCE —

H.S. WRESTLING: Bridgewater-Raynham’s Conrad wins New England
championship

By  Rick Seto
Enterprise Correspondent
Posted Mar 02, 2013 @ 11:10 PM

Aaron Conrad made himself a popular guy  on Saturday  night.

Among those reaching out to him and his father and coach, Fred, were the head wrestling
coaches from Boston University , Johnson & Wales and Brown. That’s what happens when y ou
win a New England wrestling championship.

The Bridgewater-Ray nham Regional star became the six-state region’s top 182-pounder after
winning 7 -3 over North Andover’s Ry an Neals in a rematch of last Saturday ’s All-State final.

Conrad became the area’s first New England wrestling champion since B-R’s Lee Beane won back-
to-back heavy weight titles in 2002.

“I wanted to take the whole thing,” Conrad said of winning New Englands. “With the way  I left off
last y ear, I had no other choice but to come back and take it home.”

He was referring to his loss in the All-State final, which left him deflated for New Englands – he
wound up not placing in the top six  at 160.

That sour taste motivated him his entire senior season.

“He worked real hard from last y ear to this y ear,” Fred Conrad said. “I didn’t need to remind
him. I told him, ‘Y ou’re a good athlete who wrestles. Now y ou’ve got to learn to wrestle against
wrestlers.’ He really  started to understand that.”

It was apparent to the elder Conrad that greatness was in the cards for his y oungest son.

“He’s alway s the last one off the mat – before he was the first to go,” said Conrad, in his second
y ear in charge of the Trojans. “He didn’t take his time putting his shoes on – now he was first one
ready  to go.”

Conrad battled Neals to a 3-2 nail-biter last week, but was confident he could show that was not a
fluke. Neals had been ranked ahead of him in the masswrestling.com rankings all season.

“I went after him this time,” said Conrad, who finished 52-0 this season. “Today  I had to prove a
point: We’re not in the same category .”

Conrad showed he was on point by  scoring an early  takedown with his trademark double leg. He
nearly  held Neals on bottom in the second period with terrific wrist control before Neals
reversed him with 22 seconds left.

“He’s tight on the waist,” Fred Conrad said of Aaron’s dominance in the top position. “Aaron can move y ou left and right.
That poor kid was no slouch.”

Conrad impressively  reversed out eight seconds later to carry  a 4-2 lead into the final two minutes. He got out from the
bottom starting position and scored another takedown before Neals escaped with 15 seconds left.

Conrad thanked the efforts of his coaches, who include B-R assistant Matt Pav lisko, his older brother Brandon and former B-
R head coach Jeff Francis.

Two others from the region made the medal podium based on their top-six  finish.

Tom Grifa of Silver Lake finished fourth at 145 after losing a rematch of the All-State final, 9-4, to Dracut’s Jim Ry an. The
junior made it to the semifinals and scored v ictories over the Vermont and Maine champions.

Colin Claflin of Pembroke lost to Juan Garcia of Danbury , Conn., for the second time in the 160 div ision to settle for fourth.
The senior lost 8-5 after falling 5-2 to Garcia in the semifinals.

 

At the national prep wrestling championships last weekend at Lehigh University , two locals placed in the top eight to earn
All-American honors.

Bridgewater native John Anderson placed eighth at 126 as the No. 10 seed after winning four matches. Another Tabor
Academy  wrestler, 2012 Ply mouth South graduate Todd Bazarewsky , was fifth at 220. The No. 11  seed won six  matches.
Both were runners-up at the New England prep tournament the prev ious weekend.

Anderson’s y ounger brother, Darv in, won one match at 138 while representing the Hy de School in Bath, Maine. The junior
captain was fifth at prep New Englands.
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